
Where
407-600-5372

Lauren@Lessonswithlauren.co

Expertise: Benefit from Lauren's extensive experience and
success in the SaaS, Executive Search, Tech, and Hospitality
sectors.
Personalized Approach: Every business is unique. We offer
bespoke solutions that resonate with your specific challenges
and ambitions.
Results-Driven: Our focus is on delivering tangible results,
whether it's improving your sales figures, enhancing operational
efficiency, or optimizing your talent strategy.
Authentic Partnership: We believe in building relationships
based on trust, transparency, and mutual respect. Your success
is our success.

Why LWL Consulting Packages
Accelerator Package:Accelerator Package:  

Price: $2,400/monthPrice: $2,400/month
Total Investment: $14,400Total Investment: $14,400
Commitment: 6 monthsCommitment: 6 months

LWL Consulting
Services Overview
Empowering Businesses with Expert
Insights and Tailored Strategies

Get in Touch

W H A T ’ S  I N C L U D E D
8 Hours of Expert Consulting per Month: Utilize your hours for any
project necessary. From strategic planning and sales optimization to
talent management and operational efficiency, we’ve got you
covered.
Priority Support: Receive priority scheduling and response times +
after hours availability.
Flexible Use of Hours: Hours can be allocated according to your
current needs, offering the flexibility to pivot as your business
evolves.
Fractional Support:  Gain the benefits of having a seasoned executive
on your team without the full-time executive cost, providing targeted
expertise exactly where and when you need it.

Maximize your business potential with our
exclusive retained consulting services. Choose
the package that best suits your strategic
needs, with each option providing 8 hours of
dedicated consulting time per month. Our tiered
pricing structure rewards longer commitments
with greater value.

R E T A I N E D  C O N S U L T I N G  S E R V I C E S

Growth Package:Growth Package:
Price: $2,222/monthPrice: $2,222/month
Total Investment: $19,998Total Investment: $19,998
Commitment: 9 monthsCommitment: 9 months

Transformation Package:Transformation Package:  
Price: $2,000/monthPrice: $2,000/month
Total Investment: $24,000Total Investment: $24,000
Commitment: 12 monthsCommitment: 12 months

www.LessonsWithLauren.co


